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locations may be used unless a redesign of
thc piping resulting in a change >n (hc
pipe parameters (diameter, wall
thickness, routing) is rcquircd, or thc
dynamic cffccts from thc ncw (as. built)
intcrmcdia(c brcak location arc not
mittgatcd by thc original pipe whip
rcstratnts and lct shields.

3.6 '.1.43 4'nn-ASME Class Piping

Break( in seismically aaalyzcd non-AS~fE Class
(not ASME Class 1, 'r 3) piping arc postulated
according to thc same rcquircmcnts for ASME Class
2 and 3 piping above. Separation and interaction
rcquircments bctwcen Sctsmicafly analyzed and
non scism>cally analyzed piping arc mct as
dcscribcd in Subsection 3.7.3.13.

identified in Subsection 3.6.'.l.4.", lcakagc
cracks are pos(ulatcd for thc most scverc
environmental cffccts as follows:

(1) For ASME Code, Section III Class 1 piping, at
axial locations where the calculated stress
range (scc Subsection 3.6..1.4.2, Paragraph
(1)(a)) by Eq. (10)

cxcccds 1.2 S

m'2)

For ASME Code. Section fll Class " and 3 or
noa-ASME class piping, at axial locations
where thc calculated stress (scc Subsection
3.6.2.1.4.4, Paragraph (b)(ii)) by the sum of
Eqs. (9) aad (10) in NC/i~D-3653 cxcccds 0.4
times tbc sum of thc stress limits given ia
NCI'i"tD -3653.

3.6 '.1.4.6 Sepirattntt Structure '&1th iiigh-
Enert~ Lines

lf a structure separates a high energy liac
from an essential component. thc separating
structure is designed to withstand thc eonscqucn-
ces of thc pipe brcak in thc nigh-energy line at
locattons that tbc aforcmcntioncd criteria
rcquirc to he postulated. Howcvcr, as noted ia
Subsection 3.6.1.3.2.3, some structures that arc
idcntificd as necessary by tbc HELSA evaluation
(i.c., based on no specific brcak locations), ar"
dcsigncd for worst-case loads.

3.6 '.I e Locations n(Postulated Pipe Cracks

Postulated pipe crack locations arc sclcctcd
as follows:

3.6 '.13.1 Piping Meeting Separation
Requirements

Based on thc HELSA evaluation dcscribcd in
Subsection 3.6.1.3.2.2, thc bigh- or modcratc-
encrgy lines which mcct thc separation require-
ments are aot identtficd with particular crack
locations. Cracks 'arc postulated at all possible
points that are accessary to demonstrate adequacy
of separation or other means of protections pro-
vided for csscntial structures. systems and
components.

3.6 '.I3 'ffgh.Energy Pfpintt

t3) Non.ASME class piping which has not been
cvaluatcd to obtain stress informatioa have
lcakagc cracks postulated at axial locations
that produce tbc most sevcrc environmental
c(fccts.

382.1 e3 Moderate-Energy Piping

332.153.1 Pfplag In Containment Penetration
Areas

Lcakagc cracks arc aot postulated in those
portions of pipiag from coatainmcat wall to and
iacluding the inboard or outboard isolatioa valves
provided they meet thc rcquircmcats of'hc ASME
Code, Section III, HE.1120, and thc strcsscs

'alculated (Sce Subsection 3.6.2.1.4.4, Paragraph
(b)(ii)) by tbe sum of Eqs. (9) and (10) in ASME
Code. Section III, NC-3653 do not cxcced 0.4 times
thc sum of the stress limits given in NC.3653.

382.1532 Piping In Areas Other Than
Containment Penetration

(1) Lcakagc cracks arc postulated in pipiag
located adjacent to essential..structures.
systems or components, cxccpt:

(a) Where cxcmpted by Subsections.
3.6.2.1.5.3.1 aad 3.6.2.1.5.4,

(b) For ASME Code, Section III, Class 1 pip-
ing thc.stress range calculated

With thc exception of those portions ol'iping

hmrndmcnt 0 3t lo
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Subsections 3.9,25, 3.9.3, and 3.9.s.

Dc!nrmations under faulted cnnditinns arc
cvaluatcd in cri'ical areas and the necessary
design Jc.'nrmation limits. such as clcarancc
limits. are satisfied

3.9.1A.l Cant. ol Rod Drive Svstein Con ponents

3.9.1A.I.I Fine slotion Control Rnd Drivel

Thc fine motion control rod drive (F!vICRD)
malor components that are part of thc .cactor
coolant prcssure boundary are analyzed and
cvaluatcd for thc faulted conditions in
accordance with the ASsIE Code. Section III,
Appendix F.

3.'i.l A.I 'ivdraulic Control Unit

Tlic hydraulic control unit (IICU) is analyzed
and tested for withstanding the faulted cnndition
loads. Dynamic tests establish thc g'oads in
hnrilnntal and vertical directions as thc HCU
capability for thc frcqucncy range that is likcIy
tn he cxpericnccd ia thc plant. These tests also
insure that thc scram function of thc HCU can bc
performed under these loads. Dynamic analysis of
thc HCU with thc mounting beams is peri'ormcd to
assure that thc maximum faulted condition loads
remain below thc HCU capability.

3.9.1 A3 Core Support Structures and Other
Safety Reactor Internal Components

Thc core support structures and other safety
class reactor internal coiapnncats arc cvaluatcd
for faulted conditions. Thc basis fnr deter ~

mining thc faulted loads for seismic cvcnts and
o(hcr dyaamic cvcnts is given in Section 3.7 and
Subsection 3.9.5, rcspcctivcly. Thc allowable
Scrvicc Level D limits for evaluation o!'hcsc
structures arc provided ia Subsection 3.9.5.

3.9.1AA RPV Stabilizer aad FMCRD - and
In&ore Ilouslng Restraints (Supports)

Thc calculated maximum stresses mcct thc
allowable stress limits stated in Table 3.9.1
and 3.9.2 under faulted conditions for tbc

RPs'tabilizerand supports for thc I'inc motion
control rnd drive b'ousiag and ln-Core housing
!'r faulted conditioas. Thcsc supports restrain
thc components during carthquakc. pipe ruptur"
of othci reactor building vibration events.

39.IAAF Main Steam Isolation Val~e.
Safety/Relief Valve and Other ASME Class 1

Valves

Ela
ru

3.9.IA 'eactor Pressure Vessel Assembly

Thc reactor prcssure vcssci assembly
includes: (1) the reactor prcssure vessel
boundary out to and including thc nozzlcs and
housings for FMCRD, internal pump and in-core
instrumentation; (2) support skirt; and (3) the

* shroud support, including legs, cylinder, and
plate. The design and analysis of these three
parts comply with subsections HB, NF, and IG.
respectively. of thc ASME Code, Section III. For
faulted conditions, tbc reactor vessel is
evaluated using clastic analysis. For the
support skiit and shroud support. an clastic
analysis is performed, and buckling is evaluated
fnr cnmprcssivc load cases for certain location~
in thc assembly.

Subsection
3.9.3.2.4 discusses the operability qualifica-
tion of tbc major active valves including main
steam isolation valve and thc main stcam
safety/relief valve for seismic aad other
dynamic conditions.

3.9.IAAF ECCS aad SLC Pumps, RRS and R) IR Iieat
Exchangers, RCIC Turbine, and RRS Motor

Thc ECCS (RHR, RCIC aad HPCF) pumps. SLC
pumps, RHR beat cxcbangcrs, and RCIC turbine arc
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analsvcd for thc faulted loading conditions. The
ECCS and SLC pumps are active AS~I E Class 'ompo.
ncnts. The allowahle stresses for active pumps
are prnvi~fed in a footnote to Tab'.c ~.9 ~ -.

The reactor coolant pressure boundary compo.
ncrts of:hc reactor recirculation system (RRS)
pump nii(or asscmblv, and recirculation motor cool-
ing fRlsfC) subsystem heat exchanger arc ASsfE Class
l and Class 3. respcctivcly, and arc analyacd for
thc faulted loading conditions. All cquipncnt
str" sscs arc within the clastic limits.

3.9.1 4.1 0 ASKS fE Class 'nd 3 Pumps

Elastic analysis methods are used for evaluat ~

ing faulted loading conditions for C4ss 'nd 3

puinps. The cquivalcat allowable strcsscs for
nonactivc pumps using elastic tcchniqucs arc oh.
taincd from NC/ND 345 of thc AS~IE Code Sec:ion
III. Thcsc al!owablcs arc above clastic lim-
its. Thc allowablcs for active pumps are pro.
vidcd in a footnote to Table 3.9 ~ -'.

3.9.1.4.11 ASPIE Class 2 and 3 Valves

3.9.1.4.7 Fuel Storage and Refueffng Equipment

Storage. rcfucling, and servicing equipmcnt
which is important to safety is classified as es-
sential components per thc rcquircmcnts of
IOCFRsO Appendix A. This equipment and other
cquipmcnt which in case of a failure would dc.
grade an csscntial component is dcfincd in Scc.
tion 9.1 and is classified as Seismic Category
I. These components are subjected to aa clastic
dynamic finite-clcmcnt analysis to gencratc load-
inrs. This analysis utilircs appropriate floor
response spectra and combines loads at frcqucn.
cics up to 33 I<a for seismic loads and up to 60
f!r for other dynamic loads in three directions.
Imposed stresses arc generated and combined for
normal, upset. and faulted conditions. Stresses ~

arc compared. depending on thc specific safety
class ol'hc cquipnent, to Industrial Codes,
ASNfE. A4SI nr Industrial Standards. AISC,
allov ahles.

>.9.1.48 f uel A.ssembly I lneludfng Channel)

CiL BM'R fuel assembly (iacluding channel) de-

sign bases. and analytical and evaluation methods
including those applicable to thc faulted condi ~

tions arc the same as those contained in Rcfcr ~

cnccs I an<I '.

3.9.1.4.9 AS!SfE Class and 3 Vessels

Elastic analysis methods arc used for cvaluat ~

ing faulted loading conditions for Class and 3

vcsscls. The equivalent allowable stresses using
clastic techniques arc obtained from HCI HD-3300
and IC 3200 of thc AShfE Code Section Ill. Thcsc

allowablcs are above elastic limits.

Elastic analysis methods and standard design
rules arc used for evaluating faulted loading
conditions for Class 2. and 3 valves. The
cquivalcat allowable strcsscs for valves using
clastic tcchaiqucs arc obtained fron YC,'~D 3500
of ASi~fE Code, Section III. These allnwablcs ar
above clastic limits.

3.9.1A.12 ASlfE Class 1. 'nd 3 Pfping

Elastic analysis methods arc used for evaluat-
ing faulted loading conditions for Class I, ',
aad 3 piping. Thc cquivalcnt allowabic strcsscs
using elastic tcchaiqucs are obtained from <B/
NC/ND-3600 (for Class 2 and 3 piping) of thc
ASM E Code Section III. Thc allowa lcs for
functional capability of thc e " 'iping
arc

I

p
'dd' Q»h ta

Tal 1 e. z,9-z,.
38.18 Iaelastfc hssalysis Methods

Inelastic analysis is only applied to ABWR
compoacats to demonstrate the acceptability nf
three types of postulated events. Each event is
an extremely low-probability occurencc and the
equipment affected by these events ~ould not hc
reused. Thcsc thrcc events are:

(1) Postulated gross piping failure.

(2) Postulated blowout of a reactor internal
recirculation (RIP) motor casing duc to a

weld failure

Amendmcn< U

(3) Postulated blowout of a control rod drive
(CRD) housing duc to a weld failure.
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tbe case of other RBV induced loads is
discovered, dynamic tests aad/or mathematical
analyses may bc used to verify operability and
structvral integrity at tbc rcquircd dynamic
input conditioas.

When (he equipment is qualified by dynamic
test, (hc response spectrum or time history of
the attachment point is used ia determining input
motion.

ha(ural frcqucncy may be determined by running
a continuous s«ecp frequency search using a

sinusoidal steady.state input of low magnitude.
Dynamic load conditions arc simulated by testing
using random .ibration input or single frcqueaw
iaput («i(bin cquipmcnt capability) over tbe
frequency raage of interest. V:hichevcr method is

used a Je input amplitude during testing
co"..opcs tbc actual input amplitude expected
during tbc dynamic loading coadi(ion.

(3) thc inpu( has sufficient intensity aad
duration lo excite all modes to tbe
required magnitude ao that th. (esliag
rcspoase spectra «ill envelop the

, corresponding response spectra of the
individual modes.

3.922 J 'ppllcatloa of Input Modes

When dynamic tests are performed, the
input motion is applied to one vertical ae J
oac horizontal axis simultaneously. However,
if thc equipment response along the vertical
direction is not sensitive to the vibratory
motion along the horizontal direction aad vice
versa, thea tbe input motion is applied to on:
direction at a time. In tbc case of single
frequency input, the time phasiag of the
inputs in thc vertical and horizontal
directions are such that a purely rectilinear
resultant input is avoided.

Tbe cquipm nt being dynamically tested is
moun(ed on a fix:ure which simulates thc intcadcd
scri~cc raovatiag and causes ao dynamic coupling
to l»c cqvlpclcat. ~ //

Eqvipmcnt having an extended strvclurc, such
as a valve operator, 'nalyzed by applying
static equivalent dynamic loads at tbe center of
gravity of tbc cxtcndcd slrvcture. ln cases
«bc. c tbe cquipmeat structural complexity mal:cs

is used to dctcrmine
operational capability al maximum cquivalcnt
dynamic load conditions.

3.9'J3 F1xtnn Des(gn

The fixture design simulates tbe ac! val
service mounting and causes ao dynamic
coupliag to tbe equipment.

3.922.1.4 Prototype Testing

Equipment testing is conduc:ed on
prototypes of thc cquipmeat lo be installed in
(hc plant.

3.9 '22 Qua(lflcatlaa of Safety.Related
Mechanical Equipment

3.922.1.1 Random ~lbraUon Input

>'hca randotr. vibration input is used, thc
actual input motion envelopes tbc appropriate
floor ir.put motion at the iadividual modes.
Ho«ever, single frcqucacv input such as sine
beats can be usc provided oae of tbc following
conditions arc fact:

(1) the characteristics of thc required input
motion is dominated by one frcqucacy;

(-") tbr. anticipated rcsponsc of the equipment is .

adequately rcprcsentcd by oae mode; or

The following subsections discuss; .

testing or analytical qualificatioa cf thc
safely-rclatcd major mechanical cquipmcn'.. aad

other ASME III cquipmcnt, induding equipment
supporU.

39~.1 CRD and CRD Hoaxing

Thc qualificatioa of the CRD housing («itb
enclosed CRD) is done analytically, aad the
stress results of their analysis establish lhc
structural integrity of these compoacals.
Preliminary dynamic testa arc conducted lo
verify the operability of the control rod

Amer.".men< l
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quirements and perform their mechanical motion in
conjunction with a dynamic (SSE and other RBV)
load cvcnt. Tbcsc valves arc supported cntircly
by thc piping, i. c., thc valv'c operators arc not
used as attachment points for piping supports
(See Subsection 3.9.3.4.1). Tbc dynamic
qualification for operability is unique for each
valve type:; thcrcforc, each method of
qualification is detailed individually below.

thermal expansion of the connecting pipe. aad
reaction forces from valve discharge.

(2) A production SRV is dcmonstratcd for
operability during a dyaamic qualification
(shake table) type test with moment aad
'g loads applied grcatcr than the
rcquircd equipment's design limit loads
and conditions.

3.93 .4.1 Main Steam Isolation Valve

Thc typical Y-pattern MSIVs dcscrtbcd ia
Subsectioa 5.4.5.2 are cvaluatcd by analysis and
test for capability to operate under thc design
loads that envelop thc predicted loads during a

design basis accident and safe shutdown
c art h qua kc.

A mathematical model of this valve is
included ia thc main stcam linc system
analysis, as with thc MSIVs. This analysis
assures tbc cquipmcnt desiga limits are not
cxcccdcd.

3.932.43 Standby Uquld Control Valve
(Injection Valve)

Thc valve body is dcsigncd. analyzed and
tcstcd in accordance with thc ASME Code Section
III, Class 1 requirements. Thc MSIVs arc modclcd
mathematically in thc main stcam linc system
analysis. Thc loads, amplified accclcratioas and
rcsoaancc frcqucncics of thc valves arc
dctcrmincd from thc overall stcamline analysis.
Thc piping supports (snubbcrs, rigid restraints.
ctc.) arc located and designed to limit ampliltcd
accelerations of and piping loads in thc valves
to the design limits.

Thc typical SLC Injection Valve design is

qualified by type test to IEEE 344. Thc valve
body is designed, analyzed aad tested pcr thc
ASME Code, Section III, Class l. Thc
qualificatioa test dcmonstratcs thc ability to
remain opcrablc after thc application of thc
horizontal aad vertical dynamic loading
cxcccdiag thc prcdictcd dynamic loading.

P

3932AA Hlfth Pressure Core Flooder Valve
(Motor&perated)

As dcscribcd in Subsection 5.4.5.3, thc MSIV
and associated clcctrical cquipmcnt (wiring,
solcroid valves, and position switches) arc
dynamically qualified to operate during an
accident condition.

3932.4 'ain Stcam Safety/Relief Valve

The typical SRV design dcscribcd in Subsection
5..".4.1 is qualified by type test to IEEE 344
for operability during a dynamic cvcnt.
Structural integrity of thc configuration during
a dynamic event is demonstrated by both Code
(ASME Class 1) analysis aad test.

Thc typical HPCF valve body design,
analysis and testing is in accordance with the
rcquircmcnts of thc ASME Code, Section III,
Class 1 or 2 components. Thc Class IE

'lectrical motor actuator is qualiitcd by type
test ia accordance with IEEE 382, as discussed
in Subsection 3.112 A mathematical model of
this valve is iacluded in the HPCF piping
system analysis. The analysis results arc
assured not to exceed thc horizontal and
vertical dynamic acceleration limits acting
simultaneously for a dynamic (SSE and other
RBV) event, which is trcatcd as an cmcrgcncy
condition.

(I) Valve is dcsigncd for maximum rnomcnts on

ialct aad outlet which may bc imposed when

installed ia scrvicc. These momcats arc
rcsultaats duc to dead weight plus dynamic
loading of both valve and connecting pipe,

3832$ Other hctfve Valves

Other safety-rclatcd active valves arc ASME
Class 1, 2 or 3 and arc designed to perform
their mechanical motion during dynamic loading

Amcndn;cnt 8
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conditions. The operability assurance program particular ASME Class of valve anal)rcd.
cnsurcs that thcsc valves will opcratc during a

dvnamic scisinie and other R!3V cvcnt.

3.93 '.I Prr>cedures

(qualification (ests accompanied hy analyses
arc conducted for ail active valves. Proccdurcs
f<ir qualifying "!cctrical and instrumentation
components whiten arc dcpcndcd upon to cause thc
valve (o accomplish i(s in(cndcd function arc
dcscribcd in Subsection 3.9.3.2.5.1.3.

c.!.I Tes(s

Prior to installation nf thc sa(c(y:clat<.'d
valves. thc following tests arc pcrformcd: (1)
shc(1 hydrostatic test t<i ASME Code Section 111

requirements; (2) hack scat and main scat Icakagc
tests:!3) disc hydrostatic test; (4) functional
tests to verify tha( the valve will open and
close within thc spccificd time limi(s when
sul>jcct tn the design diffcren(ial prcssure; and
(51 <ipcrability qualification of valve ac(uators
f<ir thc cnvironmcntal conditions over (hc
installed life. Environmen(al quali(ica(io-
pr<iccdurcs for opera(ion follow those, specific

'n

Section 3.11. Thc results of all required
tests arc properly documented and included as a

pari n( thc opcrahili(y acccptancc documen(ation
package. ~ ~ac>C nr ng

3.9J 'S.l '!nan»c Ln>dd Qnal>llcul>nn

The functionalit of an activ valve d ring
and after a seismi and other RB event may c
dcm<instratc by an analysis or by a combioat(on
of analysis an test. e qualification nf
clcc(rical and instrumentation c<:mponcnts
controlling valve actuation is discussed in
Subsection 3.<J.3.2.5.1.3. Thc valves arc
designed using, cithcr stress analyses or thc
prcssure (cmpcraturc rating requircpents based

d ~ j O>'

upon design conditions. A(<~analysis ol'he
extenders)rue(use>is pcrformcd for ~

r1eritpdynar(i ie toads
4+the cxtcnded structure. Sec

Subscctioa 3.9.2.2 for further details.
«Ca >

t
kahn

dV>

Thc maximum stress liinits allowed in thcsc
analyses confirm s(ructural integri(y and arc the
limits devclopcd and acccptcd by thc ASME for the

hmendm<n< U

Dynamic load qualification is accomplished
in thc following way:

$ ~ I (cally
(I) All thc active valves arc)designed to have

a fundamcnta'rcqucncy which is grcatcr
than thc high frcqucncy asymptote (7PA) of
thc dynamic event. This is shown by
suitable test or analysis. il

(2) The actuator and yoke of thc val sys(cm
is statically loaded to an amou t grca(cr
than that due to a dynamic ev4nt. Thc
toad is applied at thc ccn'cr(Id> gravity
of'(hc actuator alone in (hc direction of
the wcakcst axis of thc yoke. Thc
simulated operational diffcren(ial
prcssure is simultaneously applied to thc
valve'during thc static dcf!ection tests.

(3) Thc valve is then operated while in the
dc(Ice(cd position (i.c., from thc normal
operating position to the safe position).
Thc valve is vcrificd to perform its
safety-rclatcd function within thc
spccificd operating time limits.

(4) Motor operators and other electrical
appurtcnanccs ncccssary for operation arc
qualified as operablc during a dynamic
cvcnt by appropriate qualification (csts
prior to installation on thc valve. Thcsc
mo or opera ors ave individual
Seismic Category 1 supports attached to
dccouplc the dynamic loads bctwccn thc
operators and valves the clvcs.

Thc piping, stress analysis, and pipe
support design maintain thc mntor operator
accclcrations below ! he qualification Icvcls
with adequate margin of safety.

lf the fundarncntal frequency of the valve, I

by test or ana!ysis, is less than that for thc
IC

ZPA, a dynamic analysis of thc valve>performed
to determine thc equivalcn( acceleration to be
applied during thc static test. Thc analysis
provides thc amplification of thc input

g ~ I v e ~ ~ an c t«% 8 \ awg/ t l d>Vail C «J ~
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Turbine stop valve (TSV) closure ia thc main
stcam (MS) piping system results in a transient
that produces momentary unbalanced I'orccs acting
on thc MS piping sys(cm. Vpon closure of thc
TSV, a prcssure wave is crcatcd and it travels
at sonic velocity toward thc reactor vessel
through each MS linc. Flow of'team into each
MS linc I'ro'm the reactor vcsscl continues until
tbc s(cam compression wave rcachcs thc reactor
vcsscl. Rcpcated ref lection of tbe pressure
wave at the reactor vessel and the TSV produce
tiiac varying pressures and velocities,
throughou( (hc MS lines.

3.93.1 'eactor Pressure Vessel Assembly

Thc rcac(or vcssci assembly consists of'hc
reactor prcssure vcsscl, vessel suppor( skirt,
and shroud support.

Thc reactor prcssure vcsscl ~ vcsscl support
skirt, and shroud support arc construe(cd in
accordance with thc ASME Boiler and Prcssure
Vessel Code Section III. Thc shroud support
consists of the shroud support plate and thc
shroud support cylinder aad its legs. The
reactor prcssure vcsscl assembly components arc
classilicd as an ASME Class 1. Complctc s(ress
rcpor(s nn thcsc components arc prcparcd in
accordance with ASME Code rcquircments.
"4UREG.0619 (Rcfercncc 5) is also considered for
fecdwatcr nozzle aad other such RPV inlet nozzle
design.

Thc analysis of the MS piping TSV closure
transient consists of a stcpwisc time.history
solution of thc steam flow equation to gcncratc
a time-history of thc stcam propcrtics a(
aumerous locations along thc pipe. Rcac(ion
loads on thc pipe arc dctcrmiacd at each elbow.
These loads arc composed of pressure-times-area.
momentum change aad fluid-friction terms.

Thc time-history direct integration me(hod of
analysis is used to detcrminc thc rcspoasc of
thc MS piping system to TSV closure. Thc forces
arc applied at locations oa the piping system
where stcam flow changes direction (hus causing
momentary reactions. Thc rcsultiag loads on thc
MS piping arc combined with loads duc to other
cffccts as spcciTicd ia Subsection 3.9.3.1.

Thc s(ress analysis is pcrformcd on thc
rcac(or prcssure vcsscl, vcsscl support skirt,
and shroud support I'or various plant operating
condi(ions (including faulted condi(ions) by
using thc elas(ic methods cxccpt as no(cd in
Subsection 3.9.1.4.". Loading 'conditions, design
stress limits, and methods ol'tress analysis for
thc core su'pport s(ructurcs and other reactor
internals arc discussed in Subsection 3.9.5.

393.1.4 Recirculiitlon Motor Cooling (RMC)
Subsystem

p"v pipina ia< ~ic sh'eU conifer>o',
P to ee i ggfmch0™l refuiremmjr ae'e

(cI('.nti fied i~ ~o+('< ) < f jade g y
to accomplish its safe(y functions as rcquircd Thc MS systcrn piping cxtcnding from thc out-
by any subscqucnt design condi(ion cvcnt. board 'main stcam isolation valve (o tbc turbine

stop valve is constructed in accordance with thc
For active Class '. and 3 pumps, spccil'ic ASME Boiler and Prcssure Vessel Code Section

stress criteria (o mcc( the functional III, Class 2 Criteria.
rcquircmcnts are idcntificd in a footnote to
Table 3.9.~. For ~~ valve'here arc no
specific stress cri(cria for functional
rcquircm cnts.

3.9Q.I j Main Steam ( iIS) System PIping,

Thc piping systems extending from (hc reactor
prcssure vessel to aad including the outboard
main stcain isolation valve are constructed in ac-
cordance with thc ASME Boiler and Prcssure Vessel
~:odc Scc(ion III. Class I criteria. Stresses are
calculated on an clastic basis and evaluated in
accordance arith i'13-3(iO) of thc ASME Code Section
I II.

Thc RMC system piping loop between thc rccir.
culatioa motor casing aad the beat cxchangcr is
constructed in accordance with thc ASME Boiler
and Prcssure Vcsscl Code Section III, Subsection
NB-3600. Strcs cs arc calculated on aa elastic
basis and evaluated in accordance with NB.3600
of thc ASME Code, Section III.

3.93.13 Recirculation Pump Motor Pressure
Boundary

Thc mo(or casing of thc recirculation inter.
aal pump is a part of and wcldcd in(o an RP~
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TabIe 3.9-2

LOAD COi~f DIiNATIONSAi lD ACCEPTANCE CRITERIA FOR SAFETY REI %TED,
ASME CODF. CIASS I, 2 AND 3 CONfPONE''S, COMPONENT,

SUPPORTS, AiND CLASS CS STRUCI'URES

~tan ~vn

]. Normal Operation (NO)

Plant/System Operating
Transients (SOT)

Service Loading
imin in

(a) N + TSVC
(b) N SRV(')

8
B

ASME
I I vli

NO ~ OBE

SOT + OBE

5. Infrcqucnt Operating
Transient (IOT), A~S

6. S8L

7. SBLnr lBL ~ SSE

R. LBL ~ SSE

9. NLF

~~r Try:

N ~OBE

(a) N TSVC OBE
(b) N + SRV(a) ~ OBE

N( t o) ~ SRV(a)

~ SRV (s) + SBL(t t)

N ~ SBL(or IBL)(t t)
+ SSE ~ SRV(9)

'

i LBL(t t).+ SSE

SRV (a) ~ TSVC (12)

8
8

C(10) ( g)

C (C)

D<'>(~)

D(') (C)

D (<)

(I) Scc Lcgcnd on thc follov'ing pages for definition of terms. Scc Table 3.9-1 for plant cvcnts
and cycles information.

Thc scrvirc loading combination also applies to Scisrnic Category I Instrumentation and
clrctrical cquiprncnt (Scc Section 3.10).

I

(2) Thc senicc levels arc as dcfincd in appropriate subsection of ASME Section III, Division 1.

(3) For vcsscls and pumps, loads induced by the attached piping arc included as identified in
their design specification.

For piping systems, water (stcam) hammer loads arc included as identified in their design

speci fica t ion.

(4) Thc method of combination of thc loads i» in accordance with NUREG4484, Revision L

(5) Dclctcd

Amendment B 3.949





.rcsponsc spectra with not ~< 't'-:««:. ~~ daioping.
The nonconstant model da.vl '.i ~ .-. aiysss option cao

calculate spc-tral acccl ta in . a'hc discrctc
cigcnvalucs of a dyoamic system using either the
strain energy weighted roodal damping nr thc ASNIE
Code Class N.411-1 damping values.

3D.4.6 Piping Dynamic Analysis
Pro sram-PDA

en ix 3L,
Thc pipe whip ynamic analysis is pcrformcd

using the PDA computer program. as described in
PDA is a computer program

used to dctcrminc thc response of a pipe
.subjected to thc thrust force occurring after a

pipe break. It also is used to dctermi'nc thc
pi'pc whip restraint design and capacity.

Thc program treats thc situation in terms oi
generic pipe break conliguration, which involves
a straight. uniform pipe fixed at onc cnd aod
subjcctcd to a time.dcpendcnt thrust force at thc
other cnd. A typical restraint used to rcducc
thc resulting dcformatioa is also included at a

location between the two ends. Nonlinear aad
time.iadcpendcnt stress-strain relations arc used

to model thc pipe and (hc restraint. Vsing a

plastic hinge concept. bending of thc pipe is

assumed to occur only at tiic fixed cnd and at the
location supported by 'he restraint.

Effects of pipe shear deflection arc coasi;
dered ncgligiblc. Thc pipe.bending moment-
def lection (or rotation) relation used for thcsc
locations is obtained 'rom a s:atic aonliacar
cantilever beam analysis. Vsing moment-angwar
rotation relations, nonlinear equations of iaotioa
arc formulated using cacrgy coasidcratioas aad

the equations arc numerically integrated ia small
time steps to yield the time-history of thc pipe
motion.

3DA.7 Deleted

P

3D.43 Thermal Transient Program-
LIOiV

Thc LION program is used to compute radial
and axial thermal gradients in piping. Thc
pr ograra calculates a time- history of hTI,
hT>, Ta, aod Tb (defined in thc AS4IE Code,
Scctioa III, Subsection ND) for unifoim aad
tapcrcd pipe wall thickness.

3DA.9 Deleted

3DA.IO Engineering Analysis System-A,NSYS

Thc ANSYS computer program is a large scale

general purpose program for thc solution of
several classes of Engiaccring Analysis
problems. Analysis capabilities include static
aod dynamic; plastic, crccp and swelling; small
aad large dcflcctions; and other applications.

pplicabl~~

ills ior'oped~ is

used
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